
Address:

Residence Name: 

Distance to Apollo Adult School:

Available:

Arrival/Departure: 

Price 2023 & 2024:  

Host Point Campus, Point Village, Mayor Street Upper, Dublin 1, D01W2R1 - Location on Google Maps

KEY FACTS 2023 / 2024

Host Point Campus

Host Point Campus, Point Village, Mayor Street Upper, Dublin 1, D01W2R1 

30 minutes walking/30 minutes with public transport/10-minute cycle        

All year-round 

Sunday-Sunday

€330 per week

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Host+Point+Campus/@53.3490509,-6.2480335,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x48670ef1b67ab3fb:0x897f83f77219806b!8m2!3d53.3490395!4d-6.2295796!16s%2Fg%2F11hcds9xjt?shorturl=1


Each bedroom has a private en-suite shower room, double bed (4’6 / 121x182cm) with built-in under-bed
storage, wardrobe with hanging space and shelving, coat racks and a full-length mirror.

All bedrooms come with a desk and chair so you can study in peace. The desks also have integrated lighting and

pin boards. Each room contains USB charging points and Wi-Fi connection as standard.

Host Point Campus student accommodation is conveniently located in Point Village, in the heart of Dublin’s 

regenerated Docklands area. That makes for waterside views, impressive transport links, a short stroll to the 3 Arena

and a 20-minute walk (or 10-minute tram ride) into the city centre.  The distance to the Apollo Adult School is 30 

minutes' walk, 30 minutes by public transport or 10-minute cycle.

Each apartment has between 4-8 bedrooms centres around a spacious shared living space and kitchen with oven, 

hob, fridge/freezer, microwave, toaster and kettle. The lounge and dining spaces come fully furnished including a 50″
TV, giving you everything you need to make yourself at home. 

Host Point Campus has everything you need and more to make the most of your student life in Dublin. From a state

of the art gym and fitness studio to roof top gardens and study pods we’ve got you covered!  

Dublin’s docklands is an area buzzing with charm all-day long. Cafés, restaurants and even watersports on your 
doorstep means you’re never short of something to do.  Cycle paths and connectivity to all of the city’s main
transport 
links make Dublin’s most iconic streets reachable in under 10 minutes.

 LOCATION

 YOUR BEDROOM

 THE RESIDENCE

 YOUR APARTMENT



Also. . .

 FACILITIES

CINEMA:

COMMON SPACES

ROOFTOP GARDENS:

GYM & FITNESS STUDIO: 

COURT YARD:

STUDY AREAS: 

Common areas with big TVs & comfortable

seating are perfect for socialising and 

getting to know the residents and staff that 

make. Point Campus the best student 

accommodation in Dublin. Whether you want

to just relax with your roommates and watch

some TV or show off your competitive edge

with pool tables and games consoles, there’s 

something for everyone.

Perfect for fitness fanatics or residents in 

need of stress relief for an hour or two. Our 

state of the art gym has everything from 

assault bikes to treadmills. For those who 

prefer to stretch it out grab your mat and 

head to our fitness studio to practice some 

aerobics or yoga.

When the sun shines in Dublin, enjoy the 

panoramic views from our rooftop gardens. 

The views from the rooftops are beautiful 

even on arainy day, allowing you to see right 

out into Dublin’s docklands and beyond.

Study spaces have been designed with a 

variety of uses in mind. Communal areas 

perfectly accommodate group projects and 

collaboration, while quiet booths and 

individual pods perfectly suit solo study 

sessions.

Located on the ground floor in the centre of 

the Tolka building, you can relax in our 

residents’ courtyard and even practice your 

free throw with our on-site basketball court.

Grab some popcorn and catch up on the 

latest Netflix series or tune in for live 

sports in one of our private on-site 

Cinemas.

LAUNDRY: 
There are laundry facilities on-site
for washing and drying open 24/7. 

24 HOUR ONSITE STAFF / SECURITY: 
Host Point Campus has 24-hour security 
with CCTV, electronic access control and 
a member of staff on site at all times.



Explore the spaces and amenities of Host Point Campus with our virtual tours! 

 

PHOTO GALLERY

Take a tour of your Apartment & Bedroom 
Take a tour of the Residence Common Area
Take a tour of the Study Area
Take a tour of the Gym
Take a tour of the Cinema

CONTACT US

https://apollolanguagecentre.com/site2020/gallerie-adult-residence/
https://apollolanguagecentre.com/site2020/gallerie-adult-residence/
https://apollolanguagecentre.com/site2020/gallerie-adult-residence/
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=ucWYhrtPRfB
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=TbwjVUQ5rgB
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=3y8nvk5m18Y
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=L2KuzdR7ouG
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=2bVPxyhQh9i

